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About This Game

MOUNTAIN 2.0 is here!

Experience life as a Mountain in this relaxing nature simulation game.

FEATURES

- no DLC
- time moves forward

- things grow and things die
- nature expresses itself

"Welcome to an existential nightmare."
- Patrick Klepek, Giant Bomb

"The time I spend with Mountain feels slightly more real to me than anything else inside my computer."
- Leigh Alexander, Gamasutra

"Mountain upends expectations, refusing to fit into preexisting categories."
- Justin Cone, Motionographer

"I don’t like to talk emotions but this game genuinely is so uplifting."
- Alice O'Connor, Rock Paper Shotgun

"The only experience that has ever made me feel sad about a geological phenomenon."
- Andrew Webster, The Verge
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Title: Mountain
Genre: Casual, Indie, RPG, Simulation
Developer:
David OReilly
Publisher:
Double Fine Presents, David OReilly
Release Date: 1 Jul, 2014

 a09c17d780 

English,Japanese,Simplified Chinese
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Cute little program with all the bells and whistles of a game (achievements, Steam cards, and even cheat codes), yet with
gameplay all but entirely removed. A nifty little challenge to how we define what a game is.

But if you're more a player than a critic, this is still a really soothing premium screen saver\/lava lamp\/virtual pet thing.. If
you're tired of playing those intense games, purchase this one. It'll help you get relaxed and slow down.. No thank you.
If you want a game that you actually.. play?.. then no. Don't buy this game.
It'll only be another worthless game in your Steam library, I only play it to get the last achievement.. it's kinda funny, cheap and
relaxing. really enjoying tho, i felt more curiosity about this mountain. so quiet b(~_^)d
everyone who dislikes this game..didn't know the meaning of this game itself.. I like that a large part of this game involves
figuring out what you can do, from the obvious stuff, like playing music to your mountain and seeing what happens, to the less
obvious stuff. Unfortunately, although my achievement stats tell me there are more Mountain secrets for me to uncover, I've
found that the game's entertainment value runs out fast.

I really wanted to like Mountain - I'm generally a fan of games that allow players to do their own thing. That said, I do like it
when things actually happen, and Mountain seemed to involve an awful lot of waiting. Then, when things did happen, it was easy
to screw them up. It still bugs me that I somehow got a blue gummy bear lodged in my mountain, only to lose it second later
when I pulled it out with the intention of dropping it back into another spot, watching in horror as it somehow fell through the
mountain and out into space.

The game was cheap and I got a little entertainment out of it, but I don't see myself recommending it to anyone else. I've seen
reviews that call it relaxing, but honestly, I have memories of the old Windows defragging displays being more weirdly soothing
than Mountain.. It is a very good game. 9.7\/10
that's what I call a game
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Illusion: A Tale of the Mind Mount & Blade Lunar New Year Sale 2019!:

The Year of the Pig is upon us! To celebrate, all titles in the Mount & Blade franchise will be available at 60% off until the 11th
of February.

http://store.steampowered.com/app/22100/Mount__Blade/
http://store.steampowered.com/app/48700/Mount__Blade_Warband/
http://store.steampowered.com/app/48720/Mount__Blade_With_Fire__Sword/
http://store.steampowered.com/app/48705/Mount__Blade_Warband__Napoleonic_Wars/
http://store.steampowered.com/app/321300/Mount__Blade_Warband__Viking_Conquest_Reforged_Edition/

Website[www.taleworlds.com]
Facebook[www.facebook.com]
Twitter
YouTube
Twitch[www.twitch.tv]. Winter Sale 2018!:
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The Winter Sale 2018 is upon us, and with it comes 75% off all Mount & Blade titles. The sale ends on the 3rd of January, so
don't miss out on your chance to complete your collection at a massively discounted price!

http://store.steampowered.com/app/22100/Mount__Blade/
http://store.steampowered.com/app/48700/Mount__Blade_Warband/
http://store.steampowered.com/app/48720/Mount__Blade_With_Fire__Sword/
http://store.steampowered.com/app/48705/Mount__Blade_Warband__Napoleonic_Wars/
http://store.steampowered.com/app/321300/Mount__Blade_Warband__Viking_Conquest_Reforged_Edition/

Website[www.taleworlds.com]
Facebook[www.facebook.com]
Twitter
YouTube
Twitch[www.twitch.tv]. Midweek Madness:
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Midweek Madness is here! All of our titles are available for 66% off until 5pm (GMT) Friday, so don't miss your chance to
complete your Mount & Blade collection at a massively discounted price!
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Website[www.taleworlds.com]
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YouTube
Twitch[www.twitch.tv]. Summer Sale 2018!:
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The Steam Summer Sale is here! Don't miss your chance to complete your Mount & Blade collection at a massive 75% off all
titles!

http://store.steampowered.com/app/22100/Mount__Blade/
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Website[www.taleworlds.com]
Facebook[www.facebook.com]
Twitter
YouTube
Twitch[www.twitch.tv]. The Steam Awards 2017!:
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The Steam Awards “No Apologies” vote is now live -- gather your strength and prepare your vote!

You can vote for Mount & Blade: Warband in The Steam Awards here: 
http://store.steampowered.com/SteamAwards/#castvote_area

Website[www.taleworlds.com]
Facebook[www.facebook.com]
Twitter
YouTube
Twitch[www.twitch.tv]. Winter Sale!:
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There is just one day left in the Winter Sale. Don't miss your chance to complete your Mount & Blade collection at a massive
75% off!
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